blood. Horizontal electrophoresis for haptoglobin was carried out at room temperature using a discontinuous buffer system (Poulik, 1957) . The haptoglobin zymo- gram was stained by the modified benzidine method (Higashi and Lubs, 1966) . Those (Table II) .
To investigate further the possibility of haptoglobin phenotype effect on the development of severe anaemia, we selected a subsample of anaemic children with hematocrit equal or below the group 140 (Fisher, 1948) showed no difference between the occurrence of the phenotypes Hp 1-1, Hp 2-1, Hp 2-2, and Hp 1-2m in the most anaemic children and their own controls (X2 = 1-71; p > 0 50). Discussion The role of haptoglobin in iron preservation in humans is uncertain. Haptoglobin binds a: dimers (Bunn, 1967) to form a stable complex which is removed mainly by the liver (Keene and Jandl, 1965) and is unable to pass the glomerular membrane (Lausell and Nyman, 1957) . The breakdown of the complex allows no return of either haemoglobin or haptoglobin into the circulation (Noyes and Garby, 1967) . Therefore, reutilization of iron is assumed. In ahaptoglobinaemic subjects the 24-hour excretion of iron and the renal excretion of haemoglobin do not differ from normal (Whitten, 1962) suggesting no specific disadvantage in having haptoglobin absent from the plasma. On the other hand, other proteins such as albumin and ,-globulin have certain roles in iron preservation by combining with heme and forming methemalbumin and hemopexin which are not excreted (see Giblett, 1969) .
The marked shortening of red blood cell survival in iron-deficiency anaemia (Layrisse, Linares, and Roche 1965; Husser, Rieber, and Berman, 1967; Loria et al, 1967) does not lead to an appreciable increase in free hemoglobin in the plasma able to bind all the available haptoglobin (Layrisse et al, 1965) . Diez-Ewald and Layrisse (1968) , demonstrated a correlation between the proportion of abnormal erythrocyte in peripheral blood and shorter survival of the red blood cells. Assuming that the proportion of abnormal erythrocyte reflects the severity of anaemia and consequently the red blood cell survival, it was of interest to measure the haptoglobin levels in cases of extremely severe anaemia. Six children were observed with haemoglobin levels below 6 g% and none had ahaptoglobinemia. Finally, the haptoglobin levels in 12 children with severe iron-deficiency anaemia (Hb g% from 3-5 to 7 6) studied by Layrisse et al (1965) , were normal in all but one case and allowed electrophoretic phenotyping in all of them.
Summary
Haptoglobin phenotypes of 101 school children with clinical and laboratory records of anaemia were compared with a control sample matched for age, race, and sex. The gene frequencies for the alleles Hp 1, Hp 2, Hp 2m, and Hp 0 were similar in both groups. There was no association between low hematocrit and ahaptoglobinaemia. This 
